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Money to LoanTo Wilson Hogan and wife Mary
Hogan, C. J. Bowers, Joe Benar,
Pearl Benar, and Ivan Milner. In The following article appeared-i-

the Chicago Tribune Sept. 27, lastTHREE SENATORS COMING

TO SPEAK FOR DEMOCRACYthe County Court of Obion County,
"Four leaders of the Glass CasketTennessee.- - Mrs. Lou Bowers vs.

Corporation, alleged $1,500,000 mailMurray Phillips et al.
toHarrison. Robinson . and HefiinIn this cause it appearing from the swindlers, were trapped yesterday in

bill, which is sworn to, that Wilson a room at 100 North Clark streetStump State for Nominees.
. Senator Pat Harrison, of MississipHogan and, Mary Hogan, C. J.,Bow

Although they have been sought iners, Joo Benar, Pearl Benar and Ivan
pi, Senator J. Tom Heflin,' of AlabaMilner are ts of the State every state for the last eight months

of Tennessee, so that ordinary proc they were boldly establishing headma, and Senator Joseph E. Robinson,
of Arkansas, will be among theess cannot be served upon them, tLcy

are therefore hereby required to ap quarters at the Clark-stre- et address,
one of the loop's newest skyscrapers,speakers of national prominence who

T am authorized to take applications for long time loans
to be made by The Northwestern Mutual Life In-

surance Co., on improved farms of 50 acres or more in
Obion and Weakley Counties, Tennessee, and Fulton
County, Kentucky. The amount of money that can be '
loaned at the present time is limited. The rate of interest
is 5li per cent. Please call at once if you are in need
of a farm loan. : : : : : ', x ?. : : : : " :
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O: SPRADLIN, Union City, Tennessee

pear before the Clerk of this Court
at his office in Union City, Tennes will come to Tennessee' to aid in the "The men taken Into custody by

postal inspectors and United States

"ITS w
ABOUT

TIME" deputy marshals are Samuel . Saflr
election of the Democratic nominees,
it was announced Monday by Jos. W.

Byrns, chairman of the Democratic Samuel Getzler, H. A. Sedeman and
Samuel Rosenblatt, all of New YorkState Committee. Yes, it's about time to pass up ,

ufltil Federal warrants for their, arSenator Harrison will speak at

see, on the Fourth Monday in Octo-

ber, 1922, and make defense to the
bill filed against them and others, in
said court, or otherwise the bill will
taken as confessed,, as to them. It
Is further ordered that this notice
be published for four consecutive
weeks in the Union City Commercial,
a weekly newspaper. 26-- 4t

This September 16th, 1922.
R. H. BOND, Cleric.

rest were issuel there on April 22.Lebanon on Saturday, October 21.
Chairman Byrns has telegraphed the TAKEN AT GUN POINT.

"Warned by New York postal innational committee that he desires
Senator Harrison to make five or six spectors that alleged swindlers 'are
more speeches in Middle and West Frank Oliver

T NOTICE. Tennessee, and this will probably be

arranged.

unlike most Wallingfords in that
they are adept at gunplay, Deputy
Marshal Hal Carr led Federal officers
into the 'corporation' offices with his

the old straw hat for a new fall
--',' LlON felt hat.

Don't wait Do it now ;

New shades New shapes.

Its time to throw that old $uit
aside, also those slippers.

Good Goods Reasonable.

A. E. KIRKLAND

SEIBERLINGSesnator Hefiin will speak at Gal
latin and Hartsville on October 23 srun drawn. The promoters were

, , Herman Oliver.1

Radiators
All Makes

o 11 1 1

and Cookeville October 24. taken completely by surprise and
TUBES

Chairman Byrns has not arranged were marched to the Federal build
dates for Senator Robinson, but the
Arkansan will be used in West Ten-

nessee. The dates for other nation

ing without resistance.
"The men were arraigned imme

dlately before United States Com

Sarah Calhoun et al. vs. Leslie Cal-

houn, Florence Robinson, Wilford
Calhoun, Willis CalhOun, Dee Wil-
son, Mrs. Kate Pride, Olis Pride,
Mrs. Lottie Pride, Commodore
Pride, George Wilson, Sam Wilson,
Knox Calhoun et al. Defendants.
In the County Court at Union City,
Tennessee.
In this cause, it duly appearing

from the original Petition or Bill,
which is sworn to, that the Defend-
ants, Leslie Calhoun, Florence Rob-

inson, Wilford Calhoun, Willis Cal-

houn, Dee Wilson, Mrs. Kate Pride,

ally known sneakers will be an missioner Lewis F. Mason. . At the &oiaerea and

Repaired. -:- -SEIBERLINGnounced later. Democratic head-

quarters have not yet given up hope
request of Federal , authorities in
New York the bond of each of the CORDSof securing William Jennings Bryan

for a swing through the state on a Automobile and Tractor Mechanics
Gas, Oils, Tires, Accessoriesspecial train the week before theOlis Pride, Mrs. Lottie Pride, Commo

dore Pride, George Wilson, Sam Wil election.
son, and Knox Calhoun are non-re- s

Senators Harrison and Hefiin are f your car needs attention bring it irf or phone us. Honest

First Aid, water life saving, produc-
tion of Braille for the blind and the
vast production of clothing for the

needy at home and overseas by Chap-

ter volunteers.
A new field of action in the ap-

proaching campaign vill be a Roll
Call on the high seas designed to reg-

ister members on every ship afloat or
in the ports of the world in which
merchant marine companies and ship
captains have been enlisted and the

of the U. S. Navy De-

partment obtained. The campaign in

idents of Tennessee, they and . each
of them are therefore hereby required considered especially fine campaign work at an honest price. WE KNOW HOW.

ers, and Democratic leaders believeto appear on or before the First Mon

men was placed at $25,000, an un-

usually high amount, officials say,
for an offense other 'ban large mail
robberies. ,

The four arrested here form the
major part of a ring of alleged swin-

dlers that has realized a 'fortune
through the sale of worthless stock
in mythical glass casket factories,
government agents say.

PREY ON GULLIBLE.
"Scores of Btock salesmen, each

with a convincing prospectus setting

day of November, 1922, before the they will be worth many votes to the
nominees, Kenneth McKellar for the
Senate; Austin Peay, for Governor;

County Court Clerk, at his office in
Union City, Tenn., and make defense
to the Bill or Petition filed against

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Oliver BfoOicbfsPorter Dunlap, for Railroad Comthem, et al.. in said court, by Sarah
Calhoun et al. for sale of lands for missioner, and the Congressional OLD OVERLAND GARAGE

FIRST STREET. PHONE 126
the insular possessions and in foreign
Chapters is also definitely planned

division of proceeds, or the same will
be taken for confessed. It is ordered
that this notice be published for four
consecutive weeks in the Unfon City with the view of increasing ttye enRed Cross Roll Call.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 7. On the eve
of the National Convention of the

TennsseeeUnion City,rollment. , ,Commercial. This September 28th,
1922. R. H. BOND, Clerk.
27-- 4t

In joining the Bed Cross this year
the new member, as well as the oldAmerican Red Cross, which opens at

Washington Monday with delegates member renewing his membershipINSOLVENT NOTICE.
from chapters in all parts of the will receive a certificate of member

forth the advantages of glass coffins
and plans for revolutionizing the un-

dertaking business, are said to have
been used to follow up leads gathered
through the mails among the gulli-
ble of the East, West and South.

"When locked up at the Federal
building all of the men professed in-

nocence and asked permission to call
upon some 'millionaire business asso-

ciates for bond.' The request was
granted but the men called upon

Mrs.To the creditors of Sanitation. Quality. Service.ship designed to fit a purse or card
case in addition to the white button

country attending, National Head-

quarters announces through Harry
L. Hopkins, manager of the Southern bearing the symbolic cross in red
Division, that a preliminary survey This certificate is the stub of a filing These three essentials represent the principal points of

card adopted by the Red Cross for
business, uur plant is run upon the most rigid requirements

in relation to the Annual Roll Call
indicates that the present more than
4,000,000 membership enrollment of

tho first complete system of registra
tion of members in all the 3,200 act turned deaf ears, deputy marshals of the Government, and is one of the nicest to be found anysaid. One of the arrested men pro

Jane Vaughn, deceased:
By order of the County Court

Clerk of Obion County, Tennessee,
notice is hereby given to all creditors
of Mrs. Jan. Vaubhn, deceased, o
come forward and prove all claims,
proven as prescribed by law, with
tho County Court Clerk at his office
in Union City, Tennessee, on or be-

fore January 1, 1923. the insolvency
having been suggested.

All claims not so filed will be for-

ever barred, both in law and equity.
This Sept. 9, 1922. 25-- 4t

E. L. BOWERS,
Admr. of estate of Mrs. Jane Vaughn,

deceased.

the Red Cross will be maintained for ive Chapters. Tho cards containing duced $15,000 in liberty bonds, but1923. names, addresres and classes of mem

bership will be retained as perma the amount could not be increasedFrom reports sent in by the six
divisions of the organization it is All said they could get unlimited

funds if permitted to get in touchforecast that there will be a wide
nent records by the Chapters and
as lists whereby it vill be possible
in the future for the Red Cross to with associates in New York. .spread revival of the war-tim- e en-

thusiasm for enrollment of members DELAY JTMERSON TRIAL.keep in touch with its members for
all emergencies, whether local, Stateand that hundreds of volunteer work

where.

The quality of our goods is giving general satisfaction
and some of our products are considered the best on the
market. We are especially proud of our Pure Pork Sausage
We think there is none to equal it.

When incomes to service, we are there with the goods
We receive orders and deliver them the same day, a combi-

nation that is 1 00 per cent perfect. '

Think of it! A Cold Storage Plant right at your door,
sending out the finest fresh products daily.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. ers of the war years, when there was Judge's Friendship for Slain Officer
built up the largest membership ever Necessitates Getting New Judge.gathered into such an organization

Hickman, Ky., Oct. 7. The trialin the world's history, are coming
back into the work, giving their of Ruby Jimerson, charged with

the murder of Deputy Sheriff Chasservice to continue in --.peace the
achievements of the American Red A. Murchison, which has attracted

wide attention here, vill not be carCross in war.
ried through but continued to the ASK YOUR MERCHANT FORThe Southern Division will show a
January term of Circuit Court.membership strength of 200,000 and

This was due to the fact thatmore when all reports are in, Mr.

or national.
A series of posters impressively

visualizing the work of the American
Red CCross have been designed by
well known artists and these will be
displayed in every nook and corner
of the country. A special poster has
alsa been designed for use by h.a

Chapters overseas. A Red Cross
worker's badge, new in this cam-

paign, will identify the solicitors In
the Roll Call.

The outlook for an increase in mem-

bership, it was unanimously agreed
at a recent conference of Red Cross
division managers at Washington, is
extremely bright because of the pros-
pect of improved commercial and

conditions everywhere and
because the public at lirge is now
better informed as to tho peace time
obligations the Red Cross is carrying

Judge W. H. Hester, Circuit Judge,Hopkins predicted to-da- y. Field rep-
resentatives of the Red Cross report
that many chapters which did splen

vacated the bench on account of the
close friendship he had for the deau
man, and by the time another judge

"OUR PRODUCTS"

Reynolds Packing Company

UNION CITY, TENNESSEE

did war work are coming back into
the work with renewed vigor. States was procured to try the case, there

Default having been made in the
payment of the debts and obligations
secured ,to be paid in a certain deed
of trust, executed the 10 th day of
April, 1917, by R. L. Forgey and
wife, Donie Forgey, to the under-
signed as trustee, as same appears of
record in the office of the Register
of Obion County, Tenucssee, in Book
I, No. 9, pages 100 and 101, and the
owner of the debt secured having re-

quested the undersigned to advertise
and sell the property secured by said
deed of trust, this is to give notice,
that I will on

Saturday, October 7th, 1922,
commencing at 1 o'clock, in front of
the courthouse door, in Union City,
Tennessee, proceed to sell f.t public
outcry, to the highest and best bid-

der for cash, the property described
in said trust deed, as Mlows:

Situate in the SM Civil District
of Obon County, Tenaessee, as fol-low- s:

"Beginning wfcLt a ditch that C.
H. Bruer cut, which empties into
Tyler's creek, thence up said creek
with the s of same to a
si-c.-- t cutoff to a beech, with horn-
beam and sweet gum and black wal-
nut ptrs. ; thence across said creek
to an elm on the west bank of the
same, with sycamore ptrs.; thenc--
east to a stake in the E. L. Williani3
E.B. line; thence north to a beech

in the Southern Division are Alaba was not enough time left this week
for Gov. Morrow to make the appointma, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi, North and South Carolina ment and try the case, and as this is
the last week of this term, the caseand Tennessee.
will have to be continued.The Roll Call, which vill begin

All Judges in this end of the StateArmistice Day, November 11, and Seedlanfinclose with Thanksgiving Day, No out. were busy and there was some diffi-

culty in finding a Judge at this timevember 30, will marshal forces The keynote among the Chapters
as court is in session in almost evthroughout the world under the slo
ery district. Court will adjourn heregan, Every American Everywhere a

after a very busy and inMember of the Red Cross." Under

is organization for the most efficient
enrollment ever recorded by the Red
Cross, many of the Chapters adopting
the residential canvass plan by vol-

unteer workers which in numerous
teresting term. Many lawyers from
Western Kentucky towns have been

the leadership of John Barton Payno,
Chairman of the American Red Cross,
it is to be an intensive campaign in attendance, the best legal talentcities last year proved successful in

adding thousands of members to thefrom start to finish, that the organ of several neighboring towns being
employed in the several murder trialsroll call.ization may maintain its strength towith sassafras ptrs. ; thence west to

a dead white oak, with beech and held during this three weeks' term.The members of the American Redcarry out the obligations laid upon
it by its Congressional charter.

hornbeam and sugar tree ptrs.;
thence north to a stake in a drain,
same being C. H. Bruer's corner;

REVISES RULES FORCross are modern minute men and
women, the greatest proved reserve
for relief the world has ever seen.

The direct appeal for members is
to be made for support of workers in OBTAINING LIQUORthence down said drain to where

same empties into Reelfoot creek;

Place your order now for

Bondnt's Kentucky Express

Cottonseed.

No Boll Weevel. Special prices for
next 30 days.

For particulars, write .
i ' -

homes and in hospitals for disabled In the Roll- - Call task the Chaptersthence down said creek to where
have pledged themselves to maintainmen and theiT families, foraid Bruer cut a ditch to turn said

Prohibition Commissioner to Grant
All Permits After December 2.

Washington, Oct. 7. Sweeping re
this reserve at its highest possiblecreek; thence dovn sa.d ditch to

Taylor's creek, or the beginning, con level.
vision of the procedure of obtaining
permits to handle liquor under the
national prohibition act has been efGets Pleasant Surprise

"About 6 months ago my father
was very sick with his stomach which

taining 50 acres, more or less; it be-

ing the same land conveyed by C. H.
Britt and wife from T. C. Cloar by
deed dated February 13xh, 19 It,
which deed is of record in the Reg-
ister's office of Obion County, Ten-
nessee, at page... of D. Book..."

All right and equity of redemp-
tion, homestead and dower waived
in said deed of trust, and the title is
believed to be good, but I will sell
and convey only as trustee.

J. W. LEWIS. Trustee.
This September 12th, 1922. 25-- 4

which some $10,000,000 will be
spent this year in work the govern-
ment is not authorized to uo and for
which no government funds are
available. This work Is going on in
virtually very community in the
United States, through individual
and sympathetic contact with the
veterans by Chapter workers.

Three other important duties are'
also emphasized in the Red Cross
program of activities public health
nursing service for rural communi-
ties where adequate health facilities
are lacking; preparedness for relief
in disaster, famine, flood, epidemic;

had been troubling him for several
years. Three doctors said he had
cancer and one said it waa gall C. T. BONDURANT, Hickman, Ky.stones all agreed an operation nec
essary, but on account of his age I
was afraid to risk it. I told a friend
about rt who said his wife had been

fected in a treasury decision pro-

mulgated by Secretary Mellon to be-
come effective Dec. 2.

The new regulations provide that
all basic permits are to be granted
by the prohibition commissioner,
and that Federal prohibition direc-
tors of various states will no longer
grant permits to transport liquor. ,

The new regulation relieves) small
druggists from furnishing bonds for
permits to use not to exceed 15 wine
gallons of alcohol, wine or other liq-
uors during a three-month- s' period
and perinits them to sell on prescrip-
tion during a quarter not to exceed
125 pints of bottled in bond spirits
of not more than one-pi- nt capacity
each.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
cured by taking Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy. I at once bought a bottle
for father and he is now as strong asand the work of the Junior Red Cross

at home and abroad in building up
among children everywhere a spirit

bear and can eat more ham and

BATTERY TROUBLES ABE OVEB

for you when you equip your car

with our made to order storage bat-

tery. You start right, y6u light.iright,

you spark right, you are right when

you have a home made battery work-

ing on your car. Seeing is believing.

McHUGH BATTERY CO.

cabbage than any 3 . men." It re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract, and allays the in

of mutual trust and confidence and
the will for unselfish service. These

All persons having claims against
tho estate of James A. Preuett, de-

ceased, are hereby notified to come
forward and file same authenticated,
as prescribed by law, with the Coun-
ty Court Clerk, at his office in Union
City, on or before September 15th,
1923, or the same will be barred both
in law and equity. 27-4t-

ThiB September 21st, 1922.
LAURA F. PREUETT,

Executrix of the estate of James A.
Preuett, deceased.

flammation which causes practicallyare the outstanding Red Cross serv-
ices in a program which includes
widespread instruction in Home Hy-

giene and Care cf the Sick, in Nu- -

all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-

ments including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded Register October 16,

' Democrats
17. 18. ,trition, general health conservation, at Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.


